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Nebraska

EXTRADITION OF CRIMINALS

Governor'! Office Is'iuei Instructions
to County Attorneys.

PEOPEE POEM FOE PAPERS

Affidavit ( lajorefartr Should Be
Attache to Petltloa aa Certi-

fied Copy of the War.
raat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. June

Private Secretary Fuller, who Is
attending to the affair of the executiverfflca while Oovernor Aldiich Is absent In
Ohio, requests have been Issued to the
various county attorneys of the state ask-ing that, they file affidavits of the InjuredPrty. when asking for the extradition of
criminals, who have fled frnm ihim mm
Tne owln; letter of Instruction has been
ent out by the governor's private secre--!tary.

' ..'."rS'"1? th? fd"--' atutes for thecriminals who have fledirnm Nebraska to other states, the attor- -ney generals of the various states are usu-- i
!. 'chnlcal In the Interpretation of saidstatutes, and their Interpretation of the
"ame. Is hot always uniform.An examination of the records of thisornce discloses that the usual differencearises over the construction of that clauseOf the ffrtnrm I tow klflk . 1 .1 . t - .

MS PPlication for requisition should be ac-companied by an Indictment or affidavit.in this state, a large number of con v lo-
tions are sustained on Information by thecounty attorney, and some attorney generals
contend that this la neither an affidavitnor an Indictment .within the meaning ofthe federal statute and require an af-
fidavit by the Injured party whire thecharge against the fugitive Is by lnforma-- ;
tlon.

In order to facilitate such matters andsave you any unnecessary delay, we suggest
the following form of application:

Klrst: Petition to the governor of Ne-
braska with certificate of clerk of districtcourt attached, showing authority of countyattorney.

Second : Certified copy of Indictment, com-- 1
r'n'nt or Information.

Third: Certified copy of warrant issuedfor defendant.
Fourth: Affidavit by Injured party setting

forth briefly the essential facts of the
crime upon which the Information is based.

The last will meet objections of attorney
generals In case the proceedings are based
on an Information Instead of an Indictment.

Pioneer Returns for Visit.
John 8. Gregory now of Galveston, Tex.,
nd who was the first lawyer, the first

.county commissioner and' the first mm-- ;
ber of the legislature from this county, ar-- 1

rived I. ire today for a visit with old friends
and iaualntances. Mr. Oregory, who is
nearly four score years old, had many
Interesting experiences to relate of early
days In this county and brought up a
jiumoer 01 unusual auvemures 01 ins limej

ywhen he settled here following the year of

, "It's, too much for me to keep up with,"
' said Mr. Oregory when asked as to what
he thought of Lincoln. "When I came

. here from Michigan In 1862, I saw a
country which I believed possessed great
possibilities for 'a remarkably rich

But I never thought that it
would come In my lifetime. It seemed too
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i wild, too far from, civilisation for that.
But It has come, and so rapidly that I
can-- t keep up with the development since

!l left here twenty years ago.
"We used to pump the water from the

I creek Into large kettles," says Mr. Gregory.
' "Then we boiled It down and then put it
in an avaporator. We put the water In

the kettles and lit our fires at a. m., and
!we used to be shoveling salt by noon. All

our supplies came by Steamer to Nebraska
'.City or Plattsmouth, being freighted over-"'lan- d

to Oak creek."
J Democrats Will Get Basy.

.Advices received here today from Chris
ruenther, vice chairman of the democratic

...... ..ntrni committee. eay that no set
Itlme has been announced for the meeting

'of the committee to pick a place, for hold-lin- g

the state convention July 25. The rapid
'recovery of Chairman i. C. Byrnes, whose
recent severe illness has been the cause

Is looked to
for the democratic Inactivity.
revive political matters, however, and it

!la believed a call for the committee
early next week.be forthcoming

OmaTa! Lincoln and Grand
'mentioned Pl

been prominently
where the convention may be held.

Prof. Caldwell Oft lor Kurope.
H. W. Caldwell, one of the best known

fun mbers of the university lacunar. ...- -

4 janled by his "wife and uaugmers, i- -

1 day for a years vacation in wii
Vflrst In more than a score or years wm..
he has taught in this Institution. Prof.
Caldwell has been connected witn me uni-

versity continuously 'since VT.t. when he

entered college as a freshman. He has
met classes year In and year out with
punctual regularity and has taught classes

'at several of the midsummer sessions.

Emhalmer Seriously 111.

H. S. Eckles of Philadelphia, demonstrat-
ing embalmlst before the Nebraska state

directors at their session this week,

rloneral 111 at the Lindell hotel as a
of ptomaine poisoning. Dr. Blattery,

the attending physician, said this after-
noon that he believed Mr. Eckles would
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recover, but that he was very sick. 'At
the hotel it was stated that Mr. Eckles
was very in and could see no one. How
Mr. Eckles was and what the

food which caused the trouble Is
which no one appears to know.

He had eaten no unusual dishes during the
last few days and no

has yet been made. Mr. Eckles Is con-

nected with a firm of chem-

ist.
After Omaha Shacks.

State Fire Warden Randall has received
ot a dosen or more

shacks and In Omaha that
are to
property In the event of fire. The pictures
were taken by who- - have been
at work for' some
notify the owners of many In
Omaha that they must tear down
or stand He will grant a
hearing In each case as by law.

' 'by Gas.
while a gas stove

at 1425 Q street. John owes
his life to Clifford McKltn, who
Into the room and the stove man
to air and safety.

was sent by a
store to install ths
stove. He thought that the gas meter
was shut off, but the
did not connect with the valve. The room
filled with gas and before
realised his danger he was almost

Young 18 years old, was helping
him on the Job.
by the arm he led him to the door and
later s

Is confined to his home today, but Is
expected to be able to work

Crops In Fine
Dr. p. L. Hall, a well known

of this city, who has Just returned from
Long Pine declares that crops in that
part of the country are In excellent condi-
tion. Further the local man says that
never but three times In the history of
the state have there been such fine crops
of corn as at the entire state

for
BEATRICE. Neb.. June

Hank Busey, an old resident of
v as arrested last evening on the charge of

This makes four arrested
during the last two weeks on charges of

the liquor law. Three of them
are serving out their fines In the city Jail.

Ray Irvine, a was badly hurt
by falling from a barn on the

Kred Nichols farm fit town.

111., Oct.
Bankers Life Insurance x

Lincoln,

favor of Oct. enclosing
for $1,981.42 was receiv-

ed. is in settlement of my
twenty policy No. issued
in by yomV Company. cer-
tainly is satisfactory and

I expected.
Wishing you success, I remain,

. Yours truly,
Edwin P. Maxwell.

VERY Furnishin- g-
Want You Have

easily supplied
this great store. We have
things that make for your
bodily comfort, and they

priced more than
reasonably. Once you get
accustomed kind
Furnishings you'll never

quite satisfied with any
other.u

Swell Wash Ties
Athletic Union Suits
Athletic Shirts Drawers. 50c

Genuine Knit Union Suits. . .$1.00
Poros Knit Shirts Drawers 50c

Filmy Shirts $1.00
Hundreds Weather Furnish-

ing Necessities.

How about your straw hat?
You must buy one
weather will, compel you.

, You can buyother hats than
ours, but good judgment
should prevent you from
doing

Sailors and Braids $1.50 $5.00
Genuine Panamas $2.00 $10.00

Bangkok ...$5.00

something

thorough Investiga-
tion

Philadelphia

photographs tumble-
down buildings

considered dangerous surrounding

Inspectors

buildings
buildings

prosecution.
provided

Overcome
Overcome Installing

Vandelkinberg
happened

dragged

Vandelkinberg hardware
yesterday afternoon

apparently stovepipe

Vandelkinberg
un-

conscious.

Grasping Vandelkinberg

summoned physician. Vandelkin-
berg

tomorrow.
Condition.

politician

present,
considered.

Arrested Bootleajslns.

Beatrice,

bootlegging.

violating

carpenter,
yesterday

southwest

Dixon, 21st, 1910.
Co.,

Nebr.
Gentlemen:

Your 17th
check duly

This
year 1575,

1890
very much

better than

very

Foros

Soft

Other Hot

soon

so.
Soft

Real

poisoned par-

ticular

McKlm,

This

25c, 50c Up

..$1.00

Working Out Plan
For State Licenses

For City Teachers
Conference at Lincoln Appoints Com-

mittee to with Super-
intendent Crabtree.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 18. (Special.)-- At a con-

ference of educators held today at the state
university In conjunction with the school
of superintendence n5w meeting here a com-
mittee waa chosen to act with State Super-
intendent Crabtree In enforcing the new
city certification law passed at the recent
session of the legislature. Those named
were: Superintendent Stephens of Lincoln,
Superintendent Staler- - of Superior, Charles
Arnot of Schuyler; W. A. Yoder of Doug-

las county. Edith Latbrop of Clay Center,
Dean Fordyce of the University ot Ne-

braska, Chancellor Fulmer of Wesleyan
and Dr. W. A. Clark of the Kearney Nor-
mal school. . The new law requires cltiea ot
the larger class to employ none but .teach-
ers having certificates to teach in their
schools, said certificates being divided into
six classes.

According to the members of the com-
mittee, It Is hoped that the new legislation
along this line will accomplish the fol-
lowing:

1. That It will provide certificates valid
in an city scnoois.

2. That It will brln Kabout uniformity in
city certificates the same as has been se-
cured in county certificates.

& That It will eliminate favoritism and
other Improper influences in the selection
or teachers.

4. That It will protect the progressive
teacher and encourage her to make the
best possible preparation ,for the particular
wurn.

6. That It will furnish an Incentive to
hiKher professional attainment and broader
scholarship by providing eaiy and naturalgradation In certificates from the lowest
to tne highest.

Methodist Ministers at llemlnaford
HEMIKOFORD, Neb.. June 16. (Special

Telegram.) A three-da- y conference of the
Chadron Dlstript Ministerial association of
the Methodist church was concluded here
yesterday. Ministers from tha various
charges in this district which comprise the
extreme western parr of Nehraska, were
present, all of whom expressed their great
est appreciation of the services of Rev.
C. H. Burleigh, the local pastor, who
worked so hard to make the meeting one
long to be remembered both In the intellect

TWENTY PAYMENT LIFE
POLICY

Matured in the
Old Line Bankers Life Insurance

Co., of Lincoln, Nebraska
Name of Insured, Edwin P. Maxwell
Residence... 404, 2d St., Dixon, 111.

Amount of Policy $2,000.03
Total Premiums $1,136.80

Settlement
Reserve $ 994.74
Surplus f $ 986.68

Total Cash $1,981.42

OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

wmmm
the home: of quality clothes

tual as well as other erjoyable features af-
forded. '

Heavy Rains in
Western Nebraska

Fall of Two Inches at Norfoli Ex-

tends to Rosebud Reserva-
tion.

NORFOLK. Neb.. June 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) A great rain, amounting to two
Inches, fell In this part of north Nebraska
tonight. The rain will be of Inestimable
value to, small grain and pasture, which
have, been suffering. A good rain Is also
reported 'from the northern edge of the
state and from the Rosebud country in
South Dakota.

KIMBALL, Neb., June 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) Steady rain has oeen falling over
Kimball county for the last thirty-si- x

hours and Is still falling. Rainfall estimated
from three to four Inches. This places all
crops In fine shape. '

HARVARD, Neb., June Iff. (Special.)
Following an excessive hot day, the drouth
was broken about 6 d'clock Wednesday by
a hard thunderstorm, accompanied by some
hail, but not enough to do any harm. The
amount ot rainfall was close to one-ha- lf

Inch, but covering only a limited territory.

COMMENCEMENT AT DOANE

Baccalaureate Sermon Will Be
Preached Sunday and Degrees

Conferred Wednesday.

CRETE, Neb., June 16. (Special.) The
college year at Doane Is fast drawing to a
close. Saturday evening will occur the
president's reception to the seniors. Sun-
day Is baccalaureate Sunday. Rev. F. G.
Ward of Chicago will deliver the bacca-
laureate address and Rev. W. L. Dibble
cf Columbus will speak to the Christian
associations. On Monday the Junior class
play, a band concert amd the gradMitlng
exercises of the academy will be held. On
Tuesday comes the meeting of the trustees,
the Dawes oratorical contest and the com-
mencement 'concert. On Wednesday four-
teen candidates will receive the A, B.
degree.

CLASSMATE OF THE PRESIDENT

llev. Mr. Moodle Receives Invitationto Tsft Sliver Anniversary.
BLAIR, Neb., June 16. (Special.) Rev.

R. C. Moodle, pastor of the Congregational
church in this city, is in receipt of an in-
vitation for himself and wife to the silver
wtddlng anniversary of President Tff.
June 18. Owing to Illness he will be unable
to attend. He graduated from Yale In the
some clas with. President Taft and all of
tne classmates and their wives have b.n
Invited o attend.

vr. A, B. 8omers was up from Omaha.
for consultation aa to Rev. Mr. Moodla--
condition and also to enloy a vlnit with
him as they were boyhood friends and had
not seen each other for a long tlmo. Theli'
lauiers uvea on adjoining farms in Ver-
mont when they were boys.

Company E, First regiment, with Captain
Abbot In command, left yesterday to go Into
camp four miles south of Blair for tArget
practice. They will be under instructions
from Captain x Lincoln Riley of Wiener,
Neb.. Inspector of target practice for the
First regiment. Those who show a marking
above the average record will be taken to
Ashland later In the season to compete
with some f the crack shots of the state.

As Fred Hurdum. a farmer living three
miles north of Blair, wa plowing corn he
plowed one row too near the river when
the bank gave way under the weight of his
horses and both were precipitated Into the
stream and drowned. Mr. Hurdum nar-
rowly escaped being dragged In with the
team. The horses were worth about J 160.

HEAVY II A IN AT KINO.tLL

Three Inches of Precipitation II
ported from Kimball.

KIMBALL, Neb., June 16. Special Te-
legramsGeorge Jones was found dead
north of here yesterday he had been driv-
ing horses and fell from his horse.

Three Inches of rain fell over this coun-
try last night and this morning. AH crops
In the country were suffering for rain.

Mad ere at Cuautla.
CtTAUTLA, Mexico, June 18. Francisco I.

Madero, Jr.. and his party arrived here
today and were given a great reception.
General Ambroslo Figeroa, leader of the
southern revolutionary army, has bten In-

formed that be will be made Inspector gen-
eral ot tha rurales.

Talk to the man who has
bought one of our suits

It's trouble find such a man. Get opinion on
relative merits our suits and those other

Ask him how we treated him how we fitted
him. Ask him if showed him enough style to pick
from. Ask him if gave him a better suit than any-
one else could haye done. Ask him whether
our gentlemanly salesmen forced the garment him
or whether seemed irresistible. Ask him if he
any regrets buying our clothing. If you vill ask
him these questions we you will buy of
our suits Will

Two Three-Piec- e Suits $15, $20 $25
The biggest in West. True Blue Serges and Fancy

and Cassimeres. You will be greatly surprised at the worth of the suits
and simply dumbfounded at variety.

Genuine True Blue
' It isn't n of

two
responsioie. it you want a lilue serge,

one- of our Blues

Cloudburst Causes
One Death in the -

Black Hills Country
Tames Kehr of Hot Springs, on a

Bridge, is Swept Away and

HOT SPRINGS, K. D., June 16. 'Special
Telegram.) At 6 o'clock last evening a
cloudburst near Prlndle, a station on the
Burlington road about twelve miles east of
Hot Springs, swelled the tributaries of
Fall river and the of waters
pouring Into the stream raised it until it
overflowed its banks.- - One fatality oc-

curred.
- James Kehr, an old soldier at the State
Soldiers' home, had been out to one of the
farms and waa driving Into town when the
storm was at its worst. He had reached
the county bridge at tha Juncture of the
hot and cold branches of Fall river and
not noticing that the high water had weak-
ened It drove upon It wh his horse and
buggy. The structure gave way Just as
Kehr reached the' center of It.

People to rescue Kehr, but he
was carried away by the flood and
drowned. His body was recovered this
morning. Kerr was about 65 years of age.

The storm did considerable damage to a
of the bridges on tho Burlington.

The track was so badly washed that the
train to the east was abandoned last even-
ing. .

Dnlson Normal Commencement.
DENISON, la.. June 6. (Special.) The

exerslses of the Denlson
Normal school took place Thursday even-
ing In the eMthodlst Episcopal church.
The address to the class was delivered by
Prof. Walter 8. Athearn of Drake uni-

versity, Des Moines. There were thirty
from the various

The diplomas were presented by Hon J.
P. Conner, president of the Board of Trus-
tees, who gave an excellent of
advice to the class. The alumni banquet
followed In the rooms' of the Carnegie
library. Miss tEhel Miller was toastmaster.

I on full dress

HALF-MINUT- E TALK
When Edward rayson Weston was 7 J years ot

age he walked 3.469 miles In 77 days. He must
have walked almost constantly but then. It's no
trlck'to walk constantly If you wear the right kind
of shoes. Weston may have been wearing Klng-Swans-

shoes for all we know. We do know,
however, that a man wearing a pair of our shoes
feels like walking all the time. So comfortable
are they.
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STORE

Serges
the imagination to say we sell more blue serge suits than any
The quality and all round superiority of True Blue Serges is

buy True $10.00 to $35.00

C?op Conditions
in South Dakota

Corn is Doing ell, but Wheat is In-

jured by Reason of the Dry
Weather.

ABERDEEN, 8. D.. June
the last few days the crop reports

from northern South Dakota, hitherto ex-
tremely optimistic, have taken a turn for
the worse, and present reports over a
wide range of country indicate that small
grain will be a very short crop, although
corn Is looking extraordinarily well. The
explanation given by farmers for the sud-
den collapse of prospects that were deemed
excellent Is that, the dry weather of last
year, which extended well Into this spring,
left the ground exceedingly dry. The
grain, when it started to grow, had little
moisture in the ground to draw from and
rooted' very short. ' When the rains did
come, and there has been an abundance of
the northern part of the state, from Brown
county eastward since late spring, the
grain made an excellent showing, growing
rapidly and of good stand. But when the
dry, scorching, hot weather followed, the
growing grain showed its lack of stamina
because of the short root, drying up rap-Idl- y.

In the vicinity of Huron, according to re-
ports, the small grain crop Is apparently
almost a failure. A better showing Is
made in the vicinity of Redfleld, but east
of there the yield Is again light.

The grain araln shows better In northern
Spink and southern Brown county, but
north of Aberdeen to the North Dakota
line and beyond, and eastward for a con-
siderable distance, the yield Is light, and
reports from sections In Edmunds county
Indicate a light crop.

West of the Missouri liver, In the newly
settled sections ot the state, conditions
vary. In some parts ot the reservation
country local rains have given the home-
steaders hope for practically a full crop.
In other-- parts the crop will be verv short.
The . corn crop, however, Is showing a
good stand and a good color and Is appar-
ently In good condition.

Corner Store . '
New wty National HanK Uulldin?

ii

of

at the prices,

WASTE PAPER IN AN

ALLEY STARTS BAD FIRE

One Hundred Thousand Lou In Atch-
ison, Kan., Heaviest Loser Se-

ine Department Store.

ATCHISON, Kan., June 16.-- F1r which
started from burning waste paper In an
alley here today destroyed a department
store, the Ebeneser Baptist church, on
residence and greatly damaged two shoe
stores and an Ice plant. The damage Is
estimated at $100,000, of which 180.000 waa
sustained by the Clemant A Bechtel de-
partment store.

Carried by a strong wind, the fire swept
to the residence district and for a time half
of the city was threatened with destruction.
The fire departments of St. Joseph, Mo.,
and Leavenworth, Kan., were appealed to
tor aid, but before they could arrive tha
fire was under control. ,

Castro Story a Myth.
BERLIN, June 16. George Grostuck,

Ecuadorean consul at Berlin, who sold tha
dismantled Italian cruiser Umbiia to tha
Haltlen stated today that tha
whole story that Clprlano Castro, the ex-
iled president of Venesuela, was aboard
the craft which is now known aa tha Con-
sul Grostuck, was a myth.

Ivernla Is Refloated.
QUEENSTOWN, June 16.-- Th Cunard

steamship Ivernla, which struck near
Daunt Rock during a tog on May 24 when
bound for Queenstown and Liverpool from
Boston, was 'refloated today and towed
further In shore for a completion of tem-
porary repairs, which will enable It to pro-
ceed to Liverpool.

Will Not Visit Huron.
WASHINGTON, June 16. President Taft

will be unable to visit Huron, S. D., dur-
ing his western trip. The president's en-
gagements in the south at the time at
which he was wanted at Huron, will pre-
vent his making the visit.
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suits

(3) .50

clothing. Full lines of

considered;

Culp-Langwort- hy

Clothes Shop

Special purchase men's summer

0

One of the year's most
advantageous offerings

Two of our regular New York makers gave us
permission to make our selections from their
siy-pfu-

s lines, and at the same time allowed the
full benefit of clearing prices.'

We mado up an assortment of 365 suits such as
will find favor with men who exercise mtien!
judgment in buyng clothes. Stout men, tall men
and men who wear regular size garments can be
fitted easily.

Suits that would sell
at from $25 to S35 will
go Saturday without
restriction for only

Regular" stocks replenished
Midsummer lines complete

Assortments have been rounded out to com-
pletion by the arrival of new lots of men's,

and young men's

government,

suits in serges, tropical worsteds, mohairs;
'tennis trousers, auto dusters, English slip- -

lowest quality


